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Wb lonltec in the by gone ilayi of yore
In the time when robber baron
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Till Tarifl Iteform

Shall har ceased to storm
Anil the the nulla begin to lium

And the throngi of the
poor

lie midf to glad at Ilie rnnrt
And the hungry uolf he ilrove from the

door
To make hi home in lomr other report

And the soul of the toiler be made to rejoice
Oer the bountiful fruits of the land uf

hit choice
As the little unes prattle in merriest glee

As he dandles the babe upon bis knee
And tells of the thrift of the busy throug

How long dear Grover how long

How long O Groverl how long
Till the blissful dawn of lha day

Till the wild rat schemes
In the midst of our

Shall have driven sorrows and roubles
away

And I lie well filled vaults of the
banks

Shall send forth their streams of long
relief

From lha deep plotted tricls of the monei
sharks pranks

Tint co long has shrouded our country
in grief

And be caught in the swim
And every pocket be filled to the brim

And the heart of the toiler be gently con- -

soled
As he looks in bis purse at the

gold
And cease singing the song

Haw long dearest Grover bow long

How long O Groverl bow long
Till comes again

Till wool will be free
And all will be glee

j And comfort and plenty once more
reign

Yoli us free of life
You said we should have raw

free
And this would end all strife

And fill all the nation with and
elee

Hut our are taxed and our
are forlorn

For the same robber baron Is to
scorn

At one trouser that lets in the cold
1 And our forlorn of the

gold
That the wild cat banks in the midst of our

pour in our in such ¬

streams

How Ion O how long
Till the has driven the snow
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And the warm breeze

Will sigh the lree
And bring on the season at

Day
Then the streams of nature will

our skills
And well think but little of ore

And well dream nf the
of coal

Till the blast shall hayo come
once more

Tlmn well sit and sigh for the of

Willi all of lis sweets that the
bring

And long for the time when the
rome

When the wheel of to
hum

For the well have to keep
our song

How Ion j O bow long
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cried J I in Cor-
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Is ate lately
joined his
a weot
Mary Ilurry
whose wlukoiue
face was over
shad o wed bv

tho newi Jim had just communi
cated to as they sat bide by side In
the twilight upon the common

Hut why wouldnt he let you Jim
as he lot SliceiV

f Why wouldnt he Hecauso ho
i wouldnt thats why Hfcausn he

thero wero bagLIVERY IJlClMBiaSSW SSJ
f f f t he wouldntrlilUlatJ ull kinds of

called

ty-

rant

young

to the regiment
trollope

bad names he

Called iiie
Called you ull all the women of

tho rcgluiont who wero on the
btnjngth und you too He Isnt a
gontlcman nor a man nor a inanl

-- iiirlci Jmi excitedly und almost In the
sunns ureatn lie Thero ho
Ul

la thut colonel
Ay ho joined with yet more

vehement cm se
Jim hiiu guspeu with a sudden inmtlbjlUHOH rUttrailleedt kvimWou suppou I went and axed

him myself

jr
iOH
Why not A oat may loolc nt a

Iitnjf replied Mnry with a saucy tosa
orlior lielitl

j netfor tnoy nay 110 resut u

Hut wn
guilt

poor
comforter nonten

piij ly replied 11m ns much to do for hlnii
hTinsolf its to his Rwccthpurti or ho my little Klrl ald poor
Wiii hnlf rniivortcil to her auddsloua Jm with a ob Shell take Uhard
ftka of nalcliiir tho coloiial what that f sir If youd set Iibr nnd iray I ucvfrOflkeT nlrcaiU nml voncrlih refused ti ii ini iiiililinsplf to smiotlon his marrlaffo to this simple message tho lieutenant
Mury

jjL

Clod Wesyer lonorJ OodlnJlcaven tlrIU BTnriii tliroiWli crlfhtry
who rrosslnp common nless When could lwnnlul iwuplo from tlluir

in 1

unii mi Uul l

IIA

her

11 w viiuK au niw

as

turn

und the tlio
was tho sho thu

Mieiilc till
uarrln

soft Cork Jllaso ycrtal fou inltflit ntailohroffttct n0 rtmre thrlkd man from behind In lliomyer Honor Amiid itnAii nw tni iia ti- Ilalloni crluil tjm colonel turning than ye would yorseU beiricln ver lion- -

nqiiered hliwi HerU16oic of frros ors pardon

dreams

another

uy ueorRer jio cueii as sntr dropped of this as I say Massy was1 con
her eyes in confusion ut tho eort of ad- - himself but how convince others
miration CNprcssert In And of It and save an Innocent man
can I do for my dear tuc gallows

yer hoior Im Jfary Hhortly atttt Ma eturn Umt morllIIR
from Interview with poor Mary toHer Jim foi belt was ug ya the barrlcks a ran through nilabout liuiinr hIo fultcicd blush- - ranl8 that Lieut Massy had employed

ngHL uretnotMiniuih l shyness for the most lynx eyed and sagacious ofthe lliiliif fuvnslu was about tuiik detectives to mnute examlnaus 11 bliumo for ho kind of look the o of Ul0 mutAw Uetcnlb lot guvo hp tl Insulting leer of j hod h6M fcutfrdea fr0rn ntruslon ever
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so you want to be uutrilcd my Iy had thls rurn0gone tle rouud thnnUty uiixiiiiiH pi ery mix oi Jly lt wns foUowed by nnother to tho effectGeorge sluiM I 1 was thai luoky that tt moU alnKular anJ decisive clew
Hoanip tuibeli And what would you iaj been found
give 10 10 iimri leu 10 nun nary a
libs Utt cheap at 11 Itls j Justoiie
my ilea- - liu tld after reassuring
himself by a UaUy gluiiCQ on each side
of hiiu that they vvur nlone In the
galhurlug ihiikuess

Dont sir dont for Ooda sake
Jim lv-- Hut tin warning was
Einutliai oli by the Jt4ses the eiMbnol
gave her II- - iittd lulitu her In Ids
nrms and he I lu r ihurj helpless till
a staggeriig blow fioiu Jim leleascd
her
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H x
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martial you oull get live years tar it
my man I

Hut even as be snoke the colonel
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It tohis own ex- -

poTrrfiruiid disgrace It would have
bteiilietter fm for Jim If ho had since
a strong hint fmm Ids commanding
otllci r to tho sergeant of his company
was enough to make Jims ma a burden
to him
by petty

was harassed colonels
lully stinging heavy winnings piny ho

Imposition murdered The
of and set down ills singular and

ninllert colonel a
Lltth wonder therefore murderer

Jim whose tongue temper
threutB file in of

times places j Samuel of subject
men bergeant tlitf a

the colonel but especially against tho
colonel

One under usual provoca
tion he was relieving lib feelings by a
burst of strong laugnaga tho
colonel wliom lie nugmntizeil aa a
cur und coward who deserved bo
licked a dog nml would a dogs
death when one of tho men cried

Hush Corbet on looking round
perceived Massy who had al ¬

ways bhovvn u kindly Interest in htm as
a fellow townhinai

Look Corbett just
tongue of jnlet or youll get into
trouble before jou know where you
arel Massy said sharply

Jim btnmmered an apology
and iornilwion make a private
stntoinnnt to tho lieutenant

It was Mussy heard fnr the
of offolibe of prov-

ocation
¬

for which the colo ucl througli
Iho sergeant w as persecuting Corbett
Incessantly

Youre a deal too ready with your
fist Mussy In a of
Irritation addrescd to but meant
for the colonel with your
tongue too my man
thing hupponcd the colonel who lias no
end of enemies Ilka those I just
heard you use would go near to hang
you

Not more threu days luter Mas
sy had good reason to remember his
ominous words for tho colonel was
found one morning In the bnrrack

htabbed through heart He
had evidently been felled finnv buhlud
with tho of u title and then

jjw stabbed heurt his bayonet
JZ llfu IdKcm rt itr linni lirtti a j S nwivtii nL ikii if iiviiit mi s w

Xm uW ow to 11 m lls tvimi
Mj Jiinmau0i lllMll th0 ele3t that his
WfAe lCoi right iKui iv wero to wultyj
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whispered
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hnd 1

And
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In

Jtk
you

Hut
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Jim

¬

1 i t
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¬

theie but rctilly as an escort declared
he hud been disiulbfiiid by the cqlonel
upon tholr entciliig tho burruck

that hu hud heard 110 sound any
either nf n blow of cry or of a

struggle
As the colonel was perhaps thu

desuivedly unpopular olllcer in
tho entire lliltlsh army suspicion
would hurdly have attached Itself so
ceitaluly Corbett but for ¬

pieces nf clmimstuutla1 evidence
Corbettu was fpund

or hiucitrvd meiely but dyed
with blood and thu colonels watch
und were found concouled In tho
ticking of Ids bed Only Massy
declined to consider this evidence con-
clusive

¬

u who was known
to eutertulu und to such a mur
deroun fueling towards Col Steadman
as Jim Corbott As contended tho
lleutuuuiit no inuideror however un

would forget to wlpo ail such
easily uraslble evidence of cilme
the irobubllltv wan that thu leal
criminal in order divert ovldenee
from liinioelf to Corbett had both
smeared bayonet with Mood
thrust the colunols watch Into his bed
ticking

Everyone elo howoyer argued that
nearly iiiurdoriirs committed In their
confusion follies of u incriminat
ing kind ulvi that a man so pas-
sionate and no f uther bruluud as Cor-
bett would iiPiu usually likely
to loso hit lit ad under tho clrcuui

to thu- iunlot the iv tor

onvioutt precaUttnnii Massy
ua littld cdnvhtced of Jims h

Mary Harry tp whom Jim sent
him a when tho ¬

ant asked him wda thero ntivt hluti 1m
fnco could

There

io

eu iij mury luuorfiing- - 11 strongly
lth his own Assurance of Jims Inno

cence
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Iliu would
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of

dull
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¬

What wus this clew It ought of
eoUrse tOi kept u profound
secret slncei its dlselosure might put

I the murderer oh his guard nevcrthc- -

less through thelnUUcretloU of 6be of
j the sentinels were set td guard
the scene of the murder the secret
leaked out It seems on the
groundwhich here was un paved did

I sodden with rain thero were foot- -

marks distinct from those of the
colonel of a having peculiarities
so singular and decided as declared
the detective would alono go a long
way hang Its Accoidlnirlv
the entlic regiment wus to be paraded
that ufternoou In the barrack yard
have their boots examined by the de-

tective
liefore that parade camo oil how

ever the murderer wes discovered
Lieut Massy had given the non coms
strict orders to look out for the first
man who attempted to change his
boots and Hlinpson he late colonels
servant and was caught chang- -

j ing those wore for a cast oft pair
which the colonel had given him The
corporal set to watch acting according
to his ordera the boots and
carried them off apparently in- -

spoctlon by tho detective but once
outside the door he laid the boots
and applied hU eye to the keyhole
l nrougn 11 no saw biuipson shove his
bed hastily aside kneel ou the
and proceed to hammer home with the
handle of a bayonet nail
board

Not tnuriy minutes later the de-
tective

¬

carrying the boots and ham-
mer

¬

and accompanied Lieut
Massy and the corporal entered tho
room and prooeeded without a word to
start the plank Simpson had just fast-
ened

¬

down Cnder It were found an
I O U of Htllraane and a large sum of

lie mudneso money In notes and gold the
und lnces-- at fop which

sant und punishments nil been lynx eyed
which luiuilv justly detective and certain

to the vludlc tlvo of the boot mark clews were wily invention
that poor of Massys to entrap tho

and wero
not ul way- - under control used The is mentioned the book
utall and in nil and Speukfug the Israel- -

all ugainst both tho and Ues Writer days Yet had they
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RU GIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL

IJvery Christian ought to b n con
stant Teminder to some worldling that
Jod Is good- - Ham s Horn

Keciprocity is n law of life Wo
can not expect much happiness or
Strength from our fellow men unless
wo glvo something in rejurn

It is said that wq spend lllll each
for tho evangelisation of our country
nnd one third o ono-- cent bach in
the foreign Held on cent for three
heathen

A report made to the Student Vol ¬

unteer Movonent convention in De-

troit
¬

shows that there uio now n200
memberfi In 477 colleges and that OSfl

uiisslonavlCB havo been sent nut
Oberlln college will rccqivo n be

quest of 5000 by tho will of Mrs W
M Place of Gloversvllle N Y Tho
missionary societies of the Congrega ¬

tional church will receive f iroon and
the sum of M000 Is given to other re
Hgious societies The estate nmountn
to about tlpOOOO

There are not less than ono million
and half colored children enjoying
tho advantages of the American pub ¬

lic school Thero are iH colleges with
nearly 10000 pupils nnd professors be
rvdes other schools which Indicate a
grovylng appreciation on tho part of
the colored people for education

--Tho W P M R of the M E church
has twelve hospitals and dispensaries
In India China and ICorea and during
the past year tluough thu ministra-
tions

¬

of these Christian women physi-
cians

¬

of thu Methodist church about
40000 women received euro who oth ¬

erwise would havo been neglected
At the opening of the century there

were only 47 translations of tho entire
Hlble in existence to day thero are 00
entiie translations TMpattlal ones 320
In ull 500000000 of the human raco
now have the opportunity of studying
the Hlble In regions which know al ¬

most nothing of It before the present
century began

During the year 169J the Congrega ¬

tional Church Itulldlng society pni 1 nut
f 121031 to aid In building 144 dltreront
church buildings besides 120108 for
CI parsouages The principal gifts for
church building were made to Illinois
113160 Michigan f77u7i Kansas 7

013 Iowa 17010 Indiana i7475 Now
York 117 18 Wisconsin f307f

-- Aipong the various means of ex ¬

tending evangelistic work in Ireland
Is the Hlble and Colportage society in
which thu various evangelical churohua
unite for tho purpose of spreading the
truth throughout li eland The thirty
fourth annual report of this society
fchous tliat during 1603 the tntul sales
have been 043t Hlblcs 4281 Testa
inents and 26 47 religious books

Itellgiouti life should havono ups
mid downs There muy be fluctuations
In bodily comfort as weariness nnd
plchliess come und go There may tie

changes In temporal elrcumtnnccn an
wealth and fprtune tomo and go but
faith is tlxoil on the promlies of Hod
whloh never change und on thu person
Pf Christ who Is the Binu jesterday
to day and ftiuver lleruLl aud Pro

s s yVj vv

frt nil
J

MpiSfiwiMK KiiNTUCkV
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TI IP flflART nPr TrJCPQv

Impnaril IIiiik Xpr Mir ljnli t jum nf NfYork 1riiin llmtlln lnvitliui
SVupiiljvhMntr when nn iinplerts

ntittiPRS anwo bitpcn this cimtitry
and Ihijfltuut nviy the Nrwfoutulland
HaIumIis It Was Plaimfil b certain rit
our fiuUPi that oihi of lolm llnUrt
baltlp Mlilps foiiiil niihou ntV Conpy
Inlnml out ornOrlit of tin RolJliorsat
lort Jliiinllliiit rnul with luf 1oni
ratio fiini boinburl tpiv York city
Into ruins Tills Matimont unit a

Mdiyftaldrhliff imtUlnff after of
colonel

1

Harry

Supposo

nt hurt r 1 iiVJ J u
nn- - MiiuiKuii fiuc i imtu at inn niorty

her whoa

a
tlon

a a

a

a

from thp watnr Jniiueilhiliilv
lucnsurcs were adopted to so fortify
tho approaches to rtltr harboM hat ti
hostile fleet ymld Hnd
too hazardous to run

the gnvmtleW vrowuea iat got weitgcd

Did our nuthorllles al Wnshlnglon
deulilo upon building forts nf iinusnnl
thickness of wall vjtl thu Ixpprtatlqn
nf resisting tho musses nf nietiil that
might hs hurled ngiiltHt thclii My nr
ineaiiR bpenusc t wilA known that n
modern projectile would bore through
stone unit morfir a though It wus so
much cheese Another point Hint they
thought of was that jho platforms
called militni tops on the masts of
war ships as well n Clio rails of lliosd
vessels biistlo with rnpldfir cannon
nnd latllng guns nnd tlnt such an
Iron nnd leaden dclugrt w ould bo poured
through tlln port holes nf fill mdlnhry
fort that the mtilleijiiin woild bo
swept away as quickly us they gath ¬

ered about the giufaleaVnijr tho ttfeet
at liberty to Knock the fortifloationto
pieces or to sail past it into the harbpr
to sack and fire the city

Under these considerations it became
necessary to provide u system that
Would Insuro protection to the soldiers
and glvo tho advantuge to the coast de-

fenders
¬

i -

In tho proposed plan three Interest
Ing kinds nf ordinance nro to be used
that of u huge slteen ineli breeoh
loading rille mounted within n levoly
Ing turret of iteel built in the slmpof
nn iron pot turned upsiilp down so that
anything striilng It limy be dellected
or turned nway op nccgintof Usiound
ed surface Tho nocond kind of de-

fensive
¬

wertpon is that of tho ten inch
breech loading rifle mounted on a
platform below tlo mirage of the
ground nnd arranged to as to be rulse3
to tho level of the tuimv by nUnm br
hydranlic power Tills platform is K
evated when tho piece is ready for
firing nnd Immediately loweredout of
sight after it has been discharged The
third and last device is n lfi inqh dyna ¬

mite gun mounted on what Is icnown
as a disappearing carriage because as
soon as it is flred it sinku from the view
of thoso outside the fortiflcations
This tube fifty feet In TeUgfh carries
an awful messenger of ruin in contact
with which tho mightiest iron rIup that
lloata wonld bo torn and mangled as
though its sides wero of paper nnd Iti
ribs of curil board Tlia long barrel la
raised into n jiositlou for firing by
counterpoise weights and its natiiral
recoil after being discharged throws lt
back again below Hie top of tin works
-- Harpers Young People

ostr ic h Teat he hs
Farta toiicpriiini tlin Kxtfimlvn Trnite In

Smith nirlril
Southern Africa coulaiua euiUcient

number of large ostrich farms to keep
tho whole world supplied with featll
ers The ostrfclt farming- - commenced j

in lalirornla lias not proeu at nuccesa
thus fur Capo Town Africa Is tho
largest depot In the World for dstrlcH
feathers Many laVgc hnuses in Eng-
land

¬

arc represented there by agents
who ship these goods to London whero
thoy are cold nt auction everv two
mouths to buyer from all coun-
tries

¬

Ni Imitation of tho ostrich
feather has ever lrecn foiind though
yearn ago doalors unsuccessfully ex
perimented with tho plumage of the
viiltuie for this purpose Tho Ugyp1- -

tlau feathers aro most valuable cost
ing sometimes four liuudivd dollar a
pounu mil sucu leainors last a life-
time

¬

and will stand any amOflnt
of curling cleaning and dyclug
Tho illumes aro classed under
tho names of wild tamo male
female white blnck drab and byackfl
They nro cut from thn fjulU stubs
which tho birds shed uflerwanl and
tied in bnnlhes of from eight to fifty
feathers the lull feathers predominat ¬

ing Tho wild biids uui rare ami tho
feathora very fine and the Hue of a
high lustre Hyaeks nro of mixed
shades and the main plniuage sur¬

passes tho female The value of a
feather becomes lessei or gi eater after
cleaning it with whito castlle bomvncr
cordlng to the quality of tho Hues An
ostrich fenhter Is a colony of feathers
rather than ono as mliy be seen by
separating each line or barbulc each
being perfect In itvolf Ostriches nro
full grown ut two vt ais wliliithi fe
malo solects her inatu und i cumins com
Btant to him us long ns they both live
Ten feet high to the top of tlfo head
Is tho ordinary sUo Ladles Homo
Journal

Clillilraiia Kilting
Some parents compel tlmlr chllilrefa

to eat against their will as when they
coma to tho bi oak fas tabo without an
uppetite or have lost it In prospect of a
visit or a ride or for the sake of eat-
ing tholr platen loan in discourago
inent of wasteful habits Unless wo
are thirsty wo can not drink the purest
spring water without urorsloiii und as
for eating when tlmro s io appetite t
la levoltiug as any ono inav prove
to himself by attoiltpting to lako a
second meal within twenty minutes
after having eatei a regular dinner
Tho appetite tho hunger is cvclted by
tho ptofiouco of gastric julco about tho
stomach but If there is no gastric juice
thero can be no hunger no nppotlto
nnd to compel n chtltl to swallow food
when It Is distasteful is nnaburllty
and u Luielty Su LotjisHepublle

lurtniial
I havo Mliunyt hnl u

Mis Pahsuyt that I should did
young

Hut you didnt have to did you
dear leplled Miss Aluleici stiokiiig
her ivalo broiv u luii- i- hutitf TiiJuue- -

Illrruiy Hum

This a great nge for Hd ri
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A Wlif 1rovUloo
Teacher Can you mentlon some wis

provisions of nathre
Hoy -- Yesin When girls cant have

their own way they cijyj and then a
hoy will tin anything they want qnly
sb Uicyll stop and they wduld lw
bossln tlie boVhithat vynyall the time
If It wasnt for a wise pervlslon of
nature

What provision pray
Crjln makes their noses red

Goml News

Tlmlublln Hmiiclubord
Street CarStiperlntendcnt A friend

of mine rode a long dlstuucc on our
car last rtlglftfjivhh6nt puvlng fare
and ho knows of others who got
through free

Conductor trt mv The car was sof
1 into

eorner unit coittun i movo in incu
Superintendent Humph That wont

do Wo Irillst try to uccomtnodate the
public and put on more curs N Y
Weekjy

41 u a iil Ilia Hiirruundlnga
Do you think that a man can bo

come superior to hlsHurroundiugs
asked the rollectlvu young man

iVcs replied tho flippant girl
biit thero are cases where it is impos-

sible
¬

For Instance
Well take the modern chappie

You cant make him better than ills
clothes to save you llf Washington
Star

A Neccessarr Adjunct
Mrs De Fashion now do you like

mynowli t7
Mr De Fashion Pretty well but

theres one thing lacking
Mrs Do Fashion What la that

pray -

Mr fie Tashlon The money to pay
for it Hallo

Slit Asked Tjo Muoti
He Is there anything I can do to

prove my affectlqn so that you will not
doubt ltl

She There is Marry my sister
Slfo Is ten year older than I and
mamma Is determined not to let mo
marry till Sophia Is disposed of

i

piopafal filgu
dculor Partner I think that new

traveling man of ours will make a
jtreat success

junior runner now sor
Senior Partner Ho vvaa in the office

with his wife this morning and she
didnt get a chance to speak for ten
minutes Detroit Free Press

lUaotlful Schema
Tlid Arabian sits on a rug

A beautiful suctnc I declare
tor when ho comes homo lute at night

He can t tumblo over a chair
St Louis Rcpubllo

3IAUINU A NIGHT OF IT

ri rri itvrtim Jirim

--Judge
Didnt Ilud Kua at All

1 1 dont mind b Hes vXWr said the
bald headed man us he sat down be- -

islde a woman with an infant in her
arms

Dont you reully asked thu moth-
er

¬

vylth u 8weLinle
Np never My wife minds them

2f Y Herald

Tim 1tist --Jit tlia Future
Hobble In a sober mood Ohl mura

uiaJ only wjsh had all the money
Ive spent for candy

Mamma proudly My boy would
put It in hiskuvlngs bank wouldn t hu

Hobble deliberately No uuuni
Id buy inoru cundy - Harpers Young
People- -

SuoUly Ornauirutii
Deiinpp--- I congratulate you old fol

lpws lib Puikeys fuce Is rather
plain but shes worilj two bundled
thousand d6llarrf

De JMuttlnedd Thttu h dear boy
You ae light It wus her figure that
attracted me Chicago Tribune

4lnlu Viniru liUil -
Look her said the editor to the

detective some fellow bus been run-
ning

¬

round the country representing
himsoif uhu debt collector of i urs lie
has been taking In turiro money than
any two of the men we have und
want him collared ns quickly nn on
can

All right blr Ill havo him in
prlbon In lens than a week

Oreat Cuisar man I dont want
hliu put iq prison I want to employ
him -l-lrooUyn llfe

Itovliril
The small boy had been singing Iliit

fcadly Mangful song One of HU Legs
Is Longer Than It Hpnlly Ought To Ho
In the presence of u young woman from
Plosion

Dear me the said It must be
yery Interesting I should like veiy
inuohtasce him

To EC6 Whom asked her nuut
Tlje geutlemuu with the nbuoriuul

ly elongated nether limb N Y Ad ¬

vertiser j4
A HmU t tutor 0r

Yes Jsald Cholly Lonsowiiproudly
as thQ gioup of listener elubtcred
around him yes jiBavcd the ladys
life She had fnUenrom tho pier and
the watahJva3Tilashlng awound her
Powerlesisjta help herslf sho was sink
lnffifoTttui third time when I ran to

Atherapot1
1 rllV - Ill I IIa VIIlAa lllanft ft1 v

aturertit f era rtlyhat did you do

bloyelfcutul

it all

at

A

A

I ahwleked for help1 aud It came
nChJcago Record

Theu anil Now

Hoarder Ulgfflus to tho laudlady --

Can you tel Mrs Hathwoy the dlf
ferenbe1 between martyrs of old and
your boarders

Landlady colorlug up A good

deal I hope hut what U Itu
Thu mnrtvrii were brought to the

btuke gud burned but uuw thenteukU
brought bumed to vn See foui
many Times

irwM


